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LOCAL AND GEKEBA Ii NEWS

The Independent bO cents per
month

Yacht raoes tomorrow afternoon
will start at 2 oclock sharp

Joshua Whitoomb and special
ties is announced as the program
at the Orpheutn this evening

The Alameda arrived in port
shortly bforb noon from San Fran-
cisco

¬

a little over bx days down

Henry de Fries has been awarded
the contract for rebuilding tho
Oceanio wharf His bid was 12800

Mrs Elston and Miss Horner will
play their Cnal tennis match on
Monday afternoon for tho champion-
ship

¬

A By Authority elsewhere riireots
pharmacists to call at tho Treasury
office and qualify under the new law
Act 70 of 1903

Captains Sam Johnson Gustavo
Rosa and E L Borndt compose tho
now board of non commission ex-

aminers
¬

in the National Guard

Editor Walter G Smith of the
Advertiser will deliver the address
to the G A It at Nuuanu cemetery
tomorrow afternoon

Representative Long wss in his
seat today in the House of Repre-
sentatives

¬

he being slightly im-

proved
¬

from his breakbone attack

The Hawaiian Tramways Co has
been instructed by Superintendent
Cooper to remove its old railway
track from the Waikiki road

Hawaii Cbaptor No 1 the new
Hawaiian fraternal order will meet
at San Antonio hall this evening for
organization

Judge Robinson will take a vaca-
tion

¬

of sixty days this summer
leaving for tho mainland on June 24
and returning late in August

The court has ordered the sale of
the Bethel streot and Waikiki road
property of the Lwis Estate to take
plaoe on Judo 13 There will be
no upset figures this time

Tho Iroquois sailed promptly at 5
p m yesterday for Midway Islands
Bergers band played her off and she
was saluted by most of the steamers
in port as she passed out

H E Peterson and Edward Devau
sohelle haye opened the Lsilani
saloon in Magoonvilleon the raakai
side of Queen street Tbey havo a
large social ball in which an elabor-
ate

¬

lunoh will be served every day

In three deoision yesterday the
Supreme Court sustained the Fire
Claims Commission and Auditor J
H Fiaher in the J F Colburn Royal
Insurance and Ea Syak Aseu claims
oases

As was not entirely unexpected
Cunha and Elston won from Brook
and Adams in the tennis doubles
yesterdsygivon them the champion-
ship

¬

for this year Brock and Adams
had held the championship four
years

Mr R B Reedy who ha9 been ap-

pointed
¬

on the new Board of Phor
maoy is in charge ot the Hobron
Drug Cos branch store in the Sachs
block Dr W E TayJor is the woll
known physician and D E Peck is

assistant chemist at the- - Experi-
mental

¬

Station of the Hawaiian
Sugar Planters Association

Died Last Night

Jonah Keliiaa the young brother
of Representative Kumalae died at
the latters home on Sheridan street
last night of typhoid malaria The
funeral will take place this after-
noon

¬

Soma Now Officers

The following new officers haye
been eleoted in the National Guard
to serve throe yenrB

Co0 J M Oamira captain
Santos first lieutenant T R Mellin
teoond lieutenant

CoG Qus Rose oaptaiu Ka
maipili first lieutenant- - Kekaulike
eoond lieutenaut
CoB -- J B Gorman oaptain A

P Wise first lieutenant John Gjok
fegoud lloutwaut
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IN EXTRA SESSION

Xho Socond Leclslatura tor the Con ¬

sideration of Appropriation Bills

THE nODSE TWENTS SIXTH DAY

After tho disposition of tho regu-

lar
¬

routine business the Speaker
asked if there was any objection to
having tho rules suspended in or-

der
¬

that House BU 5 might be
taken up on third reading Thoro
being no objection third reading of
the bill was called up

While tho clerk went out after
the enrolled bill a rooesi was or ¬

dered subjeot to the call of the
ohair but just then tho clerk re-

turned
¬

with the bill in hand and
order was thereupon soon oalled
Tho bill passed third reading 27
ayes and 2 nays Paele and Pulaa
Kumalae alone being absent

A personal letter from Superin ¬

tendent MoVeigh to the Speakor
was read stating that thoy havo got
up a good programme for tho 11th
of June and intend to have a good
days racing and other sports Last
11th a grand tims was had and
thoroughly enjoyed by the people
Have already raised some money
for expenses and suggests that
Representatives and Senators sub-
scribe

¬

50 cants each the amount to
be givdn as a prizs to a free for all
entry horse race and to be known
as the Legislature Purse Hoping
that it will meet with approval and
that the Speaker will take tho ini-

tiative
¬

The Speaker said it was uncfli
cial the Iutetpreter was made a
committee of one to collect who
then took his hat bottom upj and
went around among tho members
and collected 1745 even the mem
bers of the press were made to dig
up

Nakaleka presented a resolution
pertaining to certain paiais snt to
the Lper Settlement by the con-
tractor

¬

and refused landmg by the
agents of the Board of Health
which action wa3 manifestly unjust
to said contractor nnd aBks that
Sl503fl0 the value of tho said
paiais be inserted in Senate Bill 4
to pay for the same Referred to a
special committee consisting of
Harri Nakaleka and Haia Kelii
noi was first named instead of
Haia but he declined auJ recom
mended Haia

There being no other businees
the House was ordered into Com ¬
mittee of tho Whole on Senate Bill
4 Harris in tho chair as usual

Vida moved to insert a now itom
under tho Attorney Generals De ¬

partment to read unpaid bills
Police Department 1800 ThiB
sum was asked for but it failed in
being ineortod in the Emergency
Bill Passed

Qn motion of Pulaa the item to
refund certain Hawaii police offi ¬

cers pasted yoEterday was reconsid
ored Ho then moved to reinsert
the item and amending the amount
to 1674 Read off the names of
certain police ofiioors

Kanibo drew attention to the
law and said why Bhould not these
men be paid Fernandez said that
only those officers belonging to Ko
hala and Kona will get their money
but how about thos of Hilo Puna
and Hamakua He then read the
law where the pay of police officers
wore fixed and then why dock tho
pay of theBO mnn

Ohillingworth then said that this
bill was now nearly finished and if
we begin referring itomB to com ¬

mittees there will ba no ond It
takes time to write for a statement
from Hawaii as the books will have
to bo overhauled way back and
then oomn baok and whou we pass
it it would mean that the money
will be held up Lst us leave out
the item altogether and pass a bill
for these claim and thats the only
way he could eee out of it

Kalama thought the idea a very
good one but how long did the
member think it would take to get a
roport from Hawaii and Chilling
worth answered tec days Kalama
continuing said we passed a subsidy
for the Wireless telegraph during
the regular session and we ought
now to utilise M umon and by

0nwRiKMnn

bo doing he thought the report
oould be got hero by Monday And
Ohillingworth reminded the ai
ber that tho subsidy oould not be
drawn until certain conditions wore
complied with

Andrado aekod is this item right-
ly

¬

unpaid bills Tho Governmont
holds vouohers for those payments
and how oan it bo claimed as un-

paid
¬

bills He did not think that
it wai proper as it is The wording
should bo amended

Groenweli after speaking against
it movsd indefinite postponement
then Vida moved eto chauga the
wording to road Payment for use
of telephones used by the Police
Department in the Districts Island
of Hawaii as advanced by tho fol-

lowing
¬

persons to be certified to by
the Sheriff of Hawaii 1674 With
this amendment the item passed

Chillingworth moved to insert
Estate of D G Oamarinos 72 50

for apples supplied during the
plague which T Richards refused to
approve because they were not Bent

to Relief Camp 2 whore Japanese
were being cared for Mr Cama
rinoB divided the orders and eoct
some to Kawaiabao where natives
were kept and because of that Mr
Richards refund to approve Tho
item passed

Kaniho movod Pay of guards
Molokai during Buboaio Plague

1020 This was strongly oppoeed
by Harris and Gandall but was not
disposed when on motion of Ka-

niho
¬

the committee rose Roport
adopted

A communication was read from
the Senate returning House Bill 4

which was noteoncurred in by 26

ayes and a conferenco committee
was appointed consisting of Fernan
d z Harris and Aylatt

Recess takon at 1210 oclock

AFTERNOON SESSION

A soon as order bad beon called
on reassembling Kupihea offered a
resolution that the House adjourn
to 10 a m Monday June Is as a
mark of respeot to the Into brother
of Hon J Kumalae It was soon
adopted without a word

And tho Chair declared the House
adjourned to Monday

Born
i

RioniitDSON In this oily May 27
1903 to tho wire of E V Richardson
a son

HAWAII OHAPTER NO 1

Tho above Chapter will meet for
organization this Friday evoniug
May 29 at 730 oclock at Sau An-

tonio
¬

Hall Vineyard street
Per Order

Ptr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An extra freBh supply

of Grapos Apples Lemons Orangey
Limes Nuts RoisinB Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As¬

paragus Oabbcge Eastern and Cali¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Orrbo Turkeys Flounders eto All

game in season Also fresh Rook
rolt Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your ordoro early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Cornnr KinK ld Alnken fit

Limited

Win G Irwin President Manager
Dions Bprcokols First Vice Piotiident
V7 M Qlffurd Second 7ioe PrBldent
it H Whitney Jr Treasurer dfcfleoreUry
13 oo J Boss Auditor

SUGAR FAOTOES
AMD- -

Aoiaxi or sub
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PRTTVTO

la absolutely pure product of malt
and hops browed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telepbona 341
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SECOND WEEK OF OUR

Grand Olosing Oixt SaleNEVER IN THE HISTORY OF THE ISLANDS HAS TTIVTfV HAN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD ART IoLls

Tinware

oflTilwro Bch Tea and Coilbo Pots Dish Pans Cov ¬ered Pails etc closed out rather than move it to our now locationcorner of Fort and Merchant streets

Steel Enameled Ware

fered for sal beginning Monday morninc atprices that cannot bo duplicated in tho States
To mako shopping easy wo have arranged all tho articles on

BARGriKr COUNTERS
Como and tee what we offer on our Counters for

Bo lOo ISO 25o BOc 760oww is youx- - cuance tosave money

TIE PACIFIC HARDWARE HO LTD
BETHEL STREET

tj
S 3

P O BOX 386 MAIN 24 92

Horse

South St near Kawoiahao Lane

All work Sotisfacti
given Horses delivered ondtoken
oaraof Tol Blue 814822S9--

It is perfeotly pure and alwayi
gives satisfaction Wo doliver it in
eat boxes

Co

TolepbQUQ Mala 4B
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masHmmm v jud
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English JBIoteifc
Haddock

FORT

f

TELEPHONES 22

John--Tav- as

Slioeri

fjuarantCed

Use

Bull

pasteboard

LAGER

lata

SONOMA

Findon
Fancy Cheese

Crysia

ipriiys

Metropolitan Meat

co LTD
FWREJET

x WITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

Wo sell these very cheap We
doliver any article no mattor how
insignificant to any place in the
oity

Got our prices youll buy them

Lewis So Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
210 Two Telephones 240

I
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fIE PAITHE0N
Hotol St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
i

Kentuoyn lamous JeBsce Moore
Whiskey unoqualled for its purity
cud excellence On sale at any of
she tmlconB and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaii
lilanda


